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SIMPLY ENOUGHÂ©
 Artist: Joe Evans-Gerrard (Joe Evans) Â©
E (022100)                     G#m (144111) [BAR CHORD]
E6 (042100)                   A (002220)
Emaj7 (021100)
Esus4 (022200)
INTRO:                             E               E6           Emaj7           
 Esus4 
	 E
All the years of tears had gone by
	 E6
All the years of fighting, we just kept it inside
	 Emaj7
And all the times we thought it would,
                                                  Esus4
 Go away?
                                 
                                          E
I thought we could be together,
                                          E6
Move on from that day and I,
	 Emaj7
Thought it would be
                           Eusu4
Alright?
	 G#m             A                Esus4
Was it something that I said, or was it something that you herd?
	 G#m             A                    Esus4
Was it something that we did, or tried to find along the way?
       G#m            A                       Esus4
Was it something that you said, that I thought I heard some-thing else
	                                  G#m             A           Esus4
Or was it simply, enough
	 E                                               E6     	
All the times that we cried, we kept it all inside, again
	 Emaj7                                                                  Esus4
I thought you were some---------one else
                                      E	
Was the empty feeling that we had? 
                                        E6
Was it the sad look on your face?
                                         Emaj7                                  
   Esus4
	 E
Please turn away now and move on,
	 E6
	Find the feeling somewhere else, 	



                                             Emaj7                              
   Esus4
And move on, with no shame

G#m             A                Esus4
Was it something that I said, or was it something that you herd?
	 G#m             A                    Esus4
Was it something that we did, or tried to find along the way?
       G#m            A                       Esus4
Was it something that you said, that I thought I heard some-thing else
	                                  G#m             A           Esus4
Or was it simply, enough
Esus4
Enough?

                                         E
All the years of tears had gone by
	 E6
All the years of fighting, we just kept it inside
	 Emaj7
And all the times we thought it would,
                                                  Esus4
 Go away?
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